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EXTRACTXTRACTE FROM THE JOURNAL grtneer nccnce that brother patten was wounded
OF HEBER C KIMBALLk1mball lhastcnedtoseehimhastened to see him lvhenlwhen I1 arri-

vedtactltabat4lpbatilebatilf of6 crooked river death he appearedapoeareapolaredr to be inin grgatgreat pain

jaondord f patterpattenpatte butiut stiltwasstillstilstiiiwastWaswas gladgiadrflad ioto see msme he was
conveyedoavcycd aboutaboui fourmilesfourmiles to thetve house

it willnotwillndwillcotwilandwill not be expected that I1 should ofi brother winchester during his re-
movalrecapitulate the circumstances which hisllis sufferings wereivere so excrucia-
tingthen transpired which wewemewerewemmre of an ex-

traordinary
that he frequfreaufrequentlypatlypntly desireddesiredgired us to

tra character as numbers have lay him down that he might die butoutdut
written

i intheorfthoonthe subject suffice it to say being desirous to get him out ofqfaf tho
that the saints sufferedid privations hun-
ger

bun-
ger

reach of the mob and anonamonafonamong friends
abuse cold famine and many of we prevailed bponupon him to let uss cac6conveyliyllycy

them death yes thetho blood of the him there
saints hashasbas stained the soilboilsollsoli of missouriAM souri he iiiililitlived about an bhour0ur aftafierafterori his ar-

rivalfor whichthewhich the kinkinofkanof9 of kings0 and lord and was perfectly sensible andc

ofhostsofofhostswillHosts will recompense upon her the collected until hohe breathbreathedeydLidlyd his last
punishment of her crimes although0 he had medical assistance

from about thothe oth of augustU ust ununtiliii yet his wound was silcsildsuch that thereacreacie
the ist of november it was a continu-
al

was no hope entertained af6fofhisochishis recovelecoverecoverymiidrymip
alsaiscenescene of agitation and alarm both this hobe was retfbctlperfectlyY aiawarevateare of inan
by nmghtighterhtgrht anddnanna by day thecnemiesthe enemies of Ws situsituationatiofi whilewbileabile the shadessli6eslibe 6ftlmeof time
righteousnessrirrhteousness0 were determined to oveisoversover-
throw

s iverciverovereverc lowerinrlowerinslowering and eternity with all
thror the sasaintsints andregardlessand regardless of all its realities aerozerogerowere openingopeninolening to hishig view
law avh1chwhich was trampled upon withwtlhwilh hoborah6borahah& boreboro a stronstrongg testimony tat6to acthe lruthtruth
impunitytheyimpunity they made every prepara-
tion

orteofte work oftheodtheof thetho lord aandndtheedthethe relig-
ionand used every means inin thertheir ionlon hohe had espoused

power to accomplish thetheirir unhallowed the rinciplesofprinciplesp of the gospel whicholch
designs werewore so prepreciouscous to him before iveroM ero
thethdsdiptssaints tenacioustenaciobenacioVs of their liberties honorably maintained in natures final
and sasacredcred rightsa resisted thethesee un-
lawful

hour and afforded him that support
deshyndashyndedesignsshyn anianhand with cocourageurare worwor-

th
and consolation aatit the timetimo of his de-
parturetbylpfthemyay1 efthemofthemof them they guarded their fami-

lies
which deprived death of

b

its
and their homes from the aggress-

ions
stinostingsting and its horror speaking of

iomotiheof the mob hutbut not without the those who wdhad fallen from their stead-
fastnessloss of s6veiatlivesseveral livesilves among whom was ho cexclaimed 0 that fhethetheyY

rnymy muchnuchnuehi esteemed and much lamenlament-
ed

t were inin my situation for vifeel61I1 reelfeel 1 I
friend elder david IVV pattenpatton havo kept the faith I11 hahaveve ffinishedn i 0 iid d rmyny

who fell a sacrificatorsacrificesacrificato to the fell spirit of coutcoursese henceforth there isis lalaidid uupp for
persecution andandaanaaa martyr to the cause tnmeaoh crown which the lordlordy the right-

eousof truth the circumstances of liishisilisills q0tit julgejudge shall give to lnemeine lrecrelyenrc
death I1 will briefly relate speaking to his doved partherpnrtnerpartner whoho

ititwngascerfaibeing ascer tamedwiedgied thatathat a mob had was present and who attended hiohim146hlo in
collected on crooked river in thothe 66coun his dying moments liehelleile saidsaldgridfaidfald ggwhatwliatpvery-ertytybetybfofgaldwellcaldwell a company of sixtyS X

z ty or you do eiseelseelstcisetise 0 do not &nyanyd ny thothe aptfpthiithk0sevseventynfypersonspersons immediately volunteer-
ed

he all the while expreespre seded a great de-
sireed frfrom0 rivrifparFarfarbestfarwestWWeststtowatcto watchribeirhibeirtheintheir move-

ment
sfretoto depart I1 sns rrhechereqrhqki to himbimandwandand

tandand rolroi their dttaattaattacksachschs and saidsarisald brother davidav idd
i when yonyou0U gegetgott

chosechoge elder patten for their command-
er

home I11 want you to remember me
erjgqycommenccdthciraheyyhey commenced their march about ilehellelie immediately exckirlecxcltnedd 1 I will
anxnmidnightid ni at and came uptiplip to the mosmobmola ve-
ry

at aliatilatilstlia nitedirelite 1 is 1 ittlit v gone vvevre
2 earpareaneaslyJ n6xtmorninurnext morning and as soon as fjfulfui so very rn i atacwac6pdd to our leheihetbe-

i

the urbrethrenthienthren approached nearneinnean to thermthernthemmthera lovykovllovllovii bretherbrotherBrohpr vit 1 v hescechedbescechcil utoiboitouboihoruttenputten66yinjorethoythey werewore fired upon whnahnwh n capt fat-
ten

lordlurlor to spare igo193tiofi 6 LLhlf aadand endeaendeavoredv6r6d
tepweelvedreceived a shot which proved fatalfa taltai to Ccxxerciseexercisexerercisocise faithfalth in the lord for bihislishib iai6re-

coverythe mob after firingn rantan awavanavaway peysey cowry ofthjcof thithl s 1
1 e waswis prfpfrfct1varf ct y a-

vcral othersofothersonotherotherssofof the brebrobrethrenthren worewroonepnewoneworo couvwouvwo r I varevarvvorear iil 1 l xviV J 0 di6 ssrr GAt t wowe
fd at ttlefievielrelie same Vt mr s rnfitirinf of v woiniimionovoo 1 of0 i a d re ws to
terwardsterwandswards omedomeoolec AV ii t is urr bithbiltli tt r

ifpyiedirn nedmed t i ri t prayprapro
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cd as followsIs flfathcriaskfather I1 agia thee iinn itsniayits uayway troedlthroqrcrytroydl ut it mdniustfiust bautbputputfut
tictiethcinamanamoname 0oof jesus christchrisi that thoutsou forth bbyy thetho SsffrlplseI1

I1se it iviltdwidlwifl kloidokio no
uoujdstoudotoudst release mypigpry spirit and receiveaccercce ipcfpc itik good hqwhawhowungallI1 stayinsta3instabinstay in these
ultowitomito26thysejrthyself 11 and then said to thoseabse who parts I1 do notat0t kdowbuv wwhenh en I11 leaveeave
surrounded his dying bed brethren here I1 intend to visitisilsi the116faintssaints 1inlannlafiillan
yousouiougou hare heidheldbeldleid weme by yourojirfaithfaith butdut doda castencaster county pa vuiUVIy I1

biremegiremegive me upup and let me go I1 beseech mayalaydiny 13th I1 resumeresume my penhispqahispechis mor-
ningyoa 9 Wwe then committed him to god I1M

to continuetocontinue my letter0khadlelterlhad a
anand hoc soon breathedbreabbedatbed hislasthis last and slept good meeting

2
yestyostyesterdayerday thethei docongrega-

tion
dcgrega4

in jesus without a groan tionvaswas composed ofofiiethodistsjpresalethodisf presores
this was the end of one who was byteriansbyteriallsbyte riansrialls and latter day saints I1

ann honor to the church andand a blessing preached from paulspaups copistopistepistlela to thelhathelhethef9cgaeto the salnis and whose faith and yirvirvirivirli brews 2ndand chap 112342 3 4 verses tigetiyetigre
tuesandtuesbues and dilgencediligencediudilgence inirilri the cause of truth fore weiretre oughtougag7it to giregivegiro more earnest hadhqdhd
frillvllfbqbe longjongiong remembered by all411ailalinil who to the thinsthingthingsichichthings whichsichich wezeetee harehehartheharebandland heardbeardard lesthcstesteso

lauiauahadjhadjad the pleasure of hisbis acquaintanceacqudintance at anuany time we should let them slipsirpsliP
and hisbibs memory willilllii be had inn remem-
brance

eorforvornor filidvilidif tlethetho word spspojccnokanokcn by angels was
brancdbybrancedbyby the church of christ from sica4fastlcaafast andani everycrery transgression and
generation to generation disobedience receivedrece icedired a ajustjustjurt recompense

16it wasva s indeed apitinfulapia painfultinful cincucircucircumstancems tance 6of remardrewardremardward lazohozo shallwcshallshail iccice escape if iceireineicc
to be deprived of the labors 0off this wor-
thy

neglect2 so great salvation dichichichichwhielt at the
servantservantofbofof christchrischrlst andnd cast a gloom birstjirstftrqt begabbeganbegranbagran to behc spoken byiby thehe lord

ulan the saints yet ththe egloriousglorious and and4 maswasims confirmeduntoconfirmed unto us bypy them thutthat
sealing testimony which he bore ochiso0hisof his heard god also bearinghearing them ttiicsstdifnessf
acceptance with heaven and the truth both6thdothath with signs and wonders andandl with I1

of the gospel was a matter of joy and dicerasdicersdircrs miraclesmirades and gifts of tlethetid holgholyloly
satisfactionsatisfaictioiq nonottoniytonlyonlyodly to bishis immediate ghostgho3t accoraccordineaccordingaccordincdinc to bishisalv own vtwilluliill
frfriendjendd bututtqtto thehesantsatjargesaints atjaredare the above passages of scripturesbrscriptureg offer-

ed me an extensive field of argument
communicationscoanilynications upon the6 subject of thetho gospel anandd alsoaisoiso

lllaybihsiayqthq411841 an opportunity of portrayingtheportraying the down-
fallDEAS BROJHEU ofyi nations and kinkingdomsgadomsgdoms whow6wa hadau1u I1I1 nayenavenaye the pleapleppieapleasmeplepstifepleasiestitestife to inform not had a respect to the recompencerecompenderecompense of

yyou0u that I1 vayavay6havebave arrived at armarmstrongtrone rewtrewarditdird but had been disobedient to the
CcoubCoufcoufaty0chiydhiyaty paph where I1 have held several pprnmandsofcommands oflleayentleavckntidand hidhadhud conse-

quentlymeetings23 among the brethren the quequo 11 tly I1plungeddunaun ed hemthemselvesselvesseises into irre-
trievablecouconcourseI1so ofbf trutruthth in this partpakpah of the vine-

yard
vi de trietrievavablebloble woe j

isis moving yakyahwithvak a slow butsteadybut steady I1 amJ happy ioto sasayj that thethathq religion
pace thetho brethren area ic inin goodgoodspiritsspirits ofchristorchrlstof Christ isis continuing to gain grounaroungroundd
and11 nd stibbstrong lpin the feiholihfiihgilliand4illiandand appearr lib-
eral

iinn this vicvicinityiniiv thetlierethiere
I1

reiscisedsis a church of
towards our Ppublicublicbublic works and aboutabort 40 or 5506eiborsmembers in this place

bhave6 received and treatddtreated me venyveryverv and are some of4 thethie most jcspectablexospqtablo
kindly1 indinalna y since I1 have been hereboreherohoro I1 have aand intelligent part of the comcommunitymunity
heldheid soseveralveralveraiserai meetings and baptized MIit iss the baser sort and the false teach
three JI1 find plenty to do there are erseraoraors inin sheepscheeps clotciotclothinghingbing that reject the
calls for preaching on every hand gospel of christ 7 theho drunkard nevilesreviles
the people say they nevcrjieardn6yerbcard it ataf the religion of6faf the saints because it
terIterithislerthisleothisterler this sort nextnest saturday I1 have takes away liiillhis cuppup tiietilethe priests who
trattt6attto attendend a conference amoamongneynernhy the breth-
ren

t9achforteachtoach to hire and divine for monmoneyey
I1 it is expected therehereherct iwillvill be 6greata great Wwillilllii not comedome to the light because their

assembly on the occasoccasionjonion I1 have crafts willbowill bo injn danger
I1

the healtheahealy

preached
t

so much sjrjcojsincesinco I1 have been en radhaqraqrage and wetho people imagimaginenne lainvainvalnyain
JL

heroherlihathat I1 am quite hoarse I1 have thingsthinnrs and the crcryy of these11thee men
freqfreafrequentlyuentbently dedesiredsiredtoto haveyouhave you herehero to that havehilve turned thewotheaothe worldradr1d upsiupside n
hicllicllicupliclpP mme6 toto0 proclaim the everlasting bahavehaseve coingcorns hitherbithebitherbithenhitheir also and alffilff eat is
gospel the obedience to which willivill gooddessgo6d4ossgoodnessgood dess diana is invariably et IT
make mankind heirs of the kingdom of by the learned theologians ofofe a da
hhcliycncavanv6n you know the purepur testimoetestimoteotimo and bybv their flocks I1who areblindedareire blinded
monyyputsputput forth by the spirit will cutcut1cuta by their teaching when I1 consider


